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Outline 
• Background: SCDC and place approaches 
• Examples
• Reflections



Some key points

• A mixed picture 

• Tools and short interventions (such as I 

describe) are important…

• Long term capacity building support is key



SCDC and place approaches

Supporting communities:

• Community-led action planning 
• Place based work in collaboration with local 

and national partners (community networks 
of various kinds) 



SCDC and place approaches – Community-
led action planning

Community-led action planning: building the 
capacity of community anchor organisations 
• Support effective community engagement 
• Develop, implement or review community action plans
• Link into other planning processes e.g. spatial planning, 

community planning, and health and social care 
planning.

• Support links to other community capacity builders 



SCDC and place approaches – Community-
led action planning

• Island of Hoy
• Langholm
• Applecross
• South Islay
• Ferguslie (Paisley) 
• Kyle
• North West Dumfries
• People’s Development Trust (Dalmarnock, Glasgow) 



SCDC and place approaches – Place based 
work

Working with partnerships and groupings….
• Training
• Mentoring
• Advice 
• Community action research
• Community engagement
• Community capacity building
• Co-production



SCDC and place approaches – Place based 
work

• Seaton and Linksfield Community Network (Aberdeen)
• Moray Locality Planning
• Milton Thriving Place (Glasgow) 
• Five Sisters Partnership (West Lothian) 



SCDC and place approaches 



Case studies:

1. Applecross Community Company Q4 2017 – present 
2. Hoy Community Development Trust Q4 2017 – present 
3. Five Sisters Partnership (West Lothian) Q4 2018 – present 
4. Seaton and Linksfield Community Network (Aberdeen) Q4 2018 

– present 



Applecross Community Company - background

• Applecross Community Company – more or less a Development 
Trust

• Have a trading arm: broadband, toilets, hydro scheme
• An attempt to…

• Chart a way forward for the organisation and community 
• Engage with the landowner  



Applecross Community Company Process 

• Process
• Community survey
• Action plan development
• Planning aid Scotland 
• Full action plan… 



Applecross Community Company Survey

• Info graphic here



Applecross Community Company Developing Priorities 



Applecross Community 
Company Place Planning 



Applecross Community Company Draft plan

AFFORDABLE HOUSING          

To acquire and develop land and buildings to 
help address the local affordable housing 

shortfall

LOCAL ECONOMY

To develop and enable economic 
and (small) business 

oppportunities          for local 
residents

COMMUNITY                   

To support and, where applicable, 
develop and provide recreational 

and community services and 
facilities



Applecross Community Company Key Points

• High capacity, well developed, and confident
• Place is coherent – well defined and connected
• But, structural challenges are severe, multiple
• Local authority open to the idea
• But land owner is key – a different context to urban areas 



Island of Hoy Development Trust (Community Engagement 

& Action planning)

• Carry out a range of projects (e.g. community bus service; wind 
turbine & grants; memorial site; newsletter)

• Wanted to update understanding of community priorities and 
issues and to engage more effectively with community 

• Wanted to reach broader audience as a Trust and work 
cohesively with other local organisations to tackle community 
concerns. 

• Ambition to develop an action plan that goes beyond the work 
of the Trust and engages others in its delivery



Island of Hoy Development Trust: Process

• Community survey and children’s school survey
• Distributed to local groups, local newspaper, community radio, 

drop off points
• Engagement events on priorities identified in survey – drop in 

and community events
• Stakeholder meeting with service providers / community 

planning partnership and third sector to feed back priorities and 
seek support in development of plan

• Community stakeholder meeting to form community-led action 
planning group

• Establishment of CAP group and development of plan



Island of Hoy Development Trust: Survey



Island of Hoy Development Trust: Key points

• Recognition of the importance of organising around an action 
plan – considerable energy

• Capacity can vary even for established organisations. Particular 
challenges around rurality and small population

• Enthusiasm from statutory partners – but also a capacity issue
• Community led (and delivered) action can place much 

responsibility on few shoulders
• An Island plan – shared responsibility vis a vis a organisational 

plan? 



Five Sisters Partnership West Lothian (Place Based 

Approaches)  
• A partnership spanning three communities: Polbeth, Addiewell, 

West Calder and Harburn 
• A way to address common issues across the communities e.g. 

speeding and traffic; access to sports facilities 
• To establish a common and organised voice 



Five Sisters Partnership West Lothian: Support 

• Support the formation and development of the group
• Community Empowerment Act
• Democracy matters
• Purpose, aims, communication plan, skills audit



Five Sisters Partnership West Lothian: Progress 

• Leading on change: called a meeting regarding transport and 
traffic with relevant statutory and community bodies - a unified 
voice

• Plan to take a lead on more issues as identified in community 
action plans (2/3 already exist)

• Consider the partnership a more focused forum for engaging 
with statutory bodies on key issues – stronger evidence of issues 
from across communities and clarity of purpose around what 
needs to change

• Sharing resources, skills and identifying opportunities to work 
‘smarter’ on bringing in resources to communtiy



Five Sisters Partnership West Lothian: Key findings 

• An organised group with motivated key individuals 
• Moving beyond particular concerns towards a coherent and 

connected voice 
• Built from the basis of strong and durable community 

organisations – aim to support new and lower capacity groups
• But succession and workload a concern 



Seaton and Linksfield Community Network (Aberdeen) 

(Place Working) 
• Small group of residents 
• Brought together as part of Aberdeen City Council’s locality 

approach
• Other similar networks in other locality plan areas
• Mixed capacity



Seaton and Linksfield Community Network: Support

• Working together/group dynamics
• Skills audit
• Community Empowerment Act
• Community Survey 
• Draft group action plan



Seaton and Linksfield Community Network: Process



Seaton and Linksfield Community Network: Key findings 

• Group capacity is mixed – not a problem in itself, but…
• … capacity building support is severely constrained 
• Progress has been slow, but momentum is building 
• If capacity can be built over the long term, there is the chance of 

an effective and integrated community organisation 



What have we learned? 

• Tools and plans are helpful… but this is a long 

term capacity contingent project…

• … in need of support from community capacity 

building infrastructure: but disinvestment. 

• Dispersed and fragmented funding and support 

for community organisations at local levels, 

impacting detrimentally on resilience and 

sustainability.

• Huge energy but often key individuals, 

succession and burnout



What have we learned? 

• Evidence of strength, but also vulnerability…

• A pressure on public agencies to ‘work differently’ 

and still maintain statutory responsibilities

• Challenge of linking community-led action with 

other planning processes

• Multiple plans – community, spatial, thematic  



Thank you. 
Robin.Jamieson@SCDC.org.uk
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